
Home

Carl Thomas

One Heart, One Life, and a love that was meant to-be my one wif
e... I really hope that we make it. Two kids in two years... an
d we ain't worried because the greatest time is yet to come... 
And we living life for love.

Home... (I'm on my way)... (That's where I started from)... (ye
aah)... Home... (Been away for too long-I wanna come back)... H
ome... (It's where the heart issss)... Home... Where All The Pe
ople I Love Live

For three days, and three nights, I been away from my babies. I
'm wondring what you doing nooow - cause everything that I'm do
ing-is for love and for life. So don't you worry because the gr
eatest time is yet to come. And we live this life for love.

Home... (I'm on my waAAAY)... (That's where I started from)... 
(yeaah)... Home... (Been away for too long-and I wanna come bac
k-home)... Home... (It's where the heart issss yeah yeahhh yeah
)... Home... Where All The People I Love Live

Through love comes changing people, sometimes we need to unders
tand and let it be(whoohoooooo). But throughout all these chang
es you put cha' pride aside for me when I'm in need... OH I WAN
NA COME BACK HOOOOOMEE... UHHHHH HOOOOOOME... OOOOWHOOOHOOO YEA
aaaaaH... I WANNA COME BACK HOME... yeah

Home... (That's where I started from)... Home... (And I think I
 Been away for much too long-yeeah)... HOME... (It's where my h
eart issss)... HOME... (yeAAAAH)... (WHERE ALL THE PEOPLE I LOV
E LIVE)(oh yeah)... HOME... (IN MY HOME, THERE'S MY WIFE AND MY
 BABIES)... Home... (YES THEY ARE-STANDING WAITING FOR MEEE-AT 
HOME)... (CAN'T WAIT TIL I SEE YOU- AAAAAGAIN)... (WHERE ALL TH
E PEOPLE I LOVE LIVE-OH YEAH)... HOME... (THIS IS MY LIFE-I WAN
NA COME BACK HOME-SICK OF BEING ON THIS ROAD-OH YEEEEaah... (I 
SAID I WANNA COME BACK HOoooooME YEaaaaaaah-Where All The Peopl
e I Love Live... My family... yeah... yeah... yeah...
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